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JUBIL EE BOOK, ruddy orchis and the lonely fox-glove; when the ln the stocks, and throw down his cabin-chapel if against the insidious apne ftemruigpsiina ete rsmn owr, iacIo-coNTNINGcuckoo has flown to the bills, and the hiveried eveir I hear of him inuterfering with you."1 stranger. able. In fact, ho liked sway, andpoead--

T IONO H UIE motacilla tribles are beginning to fiock together,and "l You're a great man, father," laughed Mousey, In the open mid-day Generai, the Rev. Ebenezer mination, and he revelled in thema.INSTRI.UCTIN R UIE, to meditate a moonlight flight ; when the air ls fresh Il but no king" IWhiammond chose toa pproach the fastnesses of his
ANDr PRAvgasIB EcoMMENDED ToBEl SAMD rN TE from the niver, tempered by the sunbeamns, impreg- I'llI put you on your mother's back Mousey, foe. James Dullard was sent in advance to recon-

STATION CHURCHES; ated with aroma, and elastic with breathing vital- lass, and drive you both before me to the church on noitre, and solon returned, reporting allsleant quiet, CHAPTER X.--A VisrT.
To hih s refxe te ncylialof ity ; when Nature entices the long-toiling burgher next Sabbath. and unmenacing.Te hih a refxe te ncylialof abroad, and'welcomes him to her palace and to her " If you put a finger on me, father, Il1l - . .e There, now mother ?" said Dermod O'Kelly,

HBHoliness POPE PIUS ix , treasurles, feasts him with her wild luxuries,assures " What, Mousey ?"asked Dullard, shLrply, his Butle whiencefthe r r coe arrxtive d e trwing his c an ther, and stting on'him with her siles, and taking his little weak- badnature wincing under f.he coming threat. aleesiode lneaofnherape e-byaeensriveryand beitwenhis faithrand moltheruholwerenlytror the ARCHIDIOCESE of TORONTO, containing lings by the hands, soute thema on her motherly lap, tg P111cry.' .densterodflne on ios nesde by a ideever o al.ITighom ng, tobgil nttefruaeeninthe PASTOSRAL of RIS GRACE A RCHBISHOP or sets thema down by gemns and graces, on carpets .The father relented. the oteby shelving hioplaind siirrudedevery-Ma. " There an o r e lai nttocmet
rLYNOH. of 11llies and golden masses, whilst she breathes into I" What the hell can I do I?" he expostulated.- wre pbs dangerusipopulation-h aus h ed, nd assw ithats any m oetinabra---- ~~~~their fiuttering «hçarts, jets of fosteringIlife and I" The long bishop declared he'd give no more Pay mdewofupnehi mlitr iai-nin- as dteest "Hwi ha "akdbohprns i rah

For the DIOCESE of LONDON, containing the freshness, until like .fiickering lampe, hitherto un- if you both reneagued the Reformed Church." muroeow ating o r ot-urin hi teely Young Dermod recounted to themi the unfortuinate
PASTORAL of HIS LO£'tDSHIP BISHIOP cared and untended, they answer to the ministering " What do you care about him, father Tbrown"ppnns occurrence of the day ; and the determination of

WALH. an wih rigteng ros ad rie o gld ell "Not the jingle of a pewther penny, Mousey , The wood was to large to be surrounded, at least James Dullard to have his3 wife and daughter underben i. . only for therndeadys rfhino.nll y by the number of men at his command, althoug,-h Bishop Whammuond's e ye every Sunday for thletime
Tor the DIOCESE Of HAMILTON, containing the Groups of sauintering wanderers greet each other "But don't you love me more than rhino Pin- they consisted of fixe hundred soldiers of the line, to. comle.

PASTORAL of 11IS LORDSHIP BISHOP from either Bide of the river, or troll a merry chorus sinuated Mousey. well-appomnted and supplied, drawn from several " od l stronger than the devill" said Mrs.
CRINNON. which\ echoes aver the'water with that sweet eu- " I like both d-d well, that I do 1'. - neighboring districts, and all truc blues to a man, O'Kelly spitefully,

phoiou melones socativtin intheo e "Which do You like best, father ?" under heavy pay, a necessary consequence when O'Keily, senior, mused for a moment, with his
J.er the DIOCESE Of OTTAWA, containingthe air-whilst others stray along alone, communing "D-d if I know. Sometimes 1 think itk on, su n oy r ob-niseaoehr ha enn nd is hnd, bumad nolremark oPASTOR A Of iHis LORDSHIP BISHIOP with ·their own innate thoughts and feelings, or and odd'times tohe howsomever, to the church What was Ebenezer to_ do? Perhaps the place the occasion beyodasotluhada"i ht

DUHAMEL. ~~~luxuriating in and enjoyingthe beauteous and're..yumstgMusy ieorlk ot asnwsvtebut pearhsapdset wano. HIreadtene wathierwind bows ?"iedtei on@de
freshing scenes around them. I And do you know what I say, father ?'%nwteueo rsadue hm i eeece Btfte n ohrntcdtersnsde

'Fo th DOCEE f S. OHN Nw Bunwicl What ?" was the harsh query. erred in faithi, but nothing was toal.e had by erring despondency and distress, and hadl a long discuse-
Fo taining thePA STO.ofHNSNeLrDnsiP, Thera are happy pairs, too-friends or lovera- "Mue o' ot h hrhi h a in arms but disgrace.- And in this light sion that night upon thebetmdof angg

BIH3 SEEY.parti ularly the 1attertowhom the place seems hielp it." . James Dullard and his master wvere one. They the savage Duillard, protecting and preserving theBISII:-.-----N - sacred. "l Ho! ho 1 ho i",chuckled Dullard, hoasl quite required interest on their actions. faith of his child, and securing the- peace of mind.
Fpor the DIOCESE of ARICH AT, containing "the One couple was more remarkable on this occasion pleased that ho seemed to have carried his point. Ebenezer leaned on the pummel of his saddle and of their favourite son, whose heart, they knew long

PASTORAL of ' HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP than the rest--remarkable for quiet and graceful Angela depended ripon. her wits and womanly reflected, and the result of his brown study was : the aga, was lost to the innocent, handsome and cap.
McENNON.-- carriage-the aristocracy of youth-remarkable for resources, to carry her point and defend her principal entrances and exits of the wood could bu tivating little Angela. The poor boy hiimself cried

beauty and radiant joyousness, and that simple scruples : she muttered a little mental prayer, and scCdb lne urs h iesbn ol b l h ih hogadcm ohsfte'
Forrhet IOCSE f MOTREL, ontningtheearestess f gstue ad dmeanurhhic wels s th materende. pckeedthe oodsdcnfies ouldbe arrcadd byworsho inthe ornng ithred yes a ad ear

PASTOR AL Of IHIS LORDSHIP BISHOP up with a winning magic from the hearts to the In the meantime, Dermod O'Kelly pursued his cut and fallen timber, at least here and there, so as and a silent demeanour. No song accompanied his
BORE.eyes, and then overflows the whole features o.f in- way onward : he did not wish to follow Angela and to afford focuses against sortees or retreats ; a strong daily labour, no story, jest or joyousness, and hisBouRGET.nocence and truth. · ber father, la'.oth from his intuitive feelings of na- party, with skirmishers on the wings, could push father wasi too full of the new event to give much

EgACUDIOCESE iha4 is Separate JUBILBEEBOOK. They were the young people whom we have al- turai politeness, as well as a certain apprehlensioninotewd'cnradstngirtoheres edtoiso'smacoymun.
ready described as sailing down the Nore to the he entertained that any neighbor should observe with pitchi-barrels and brushwvoodI ,force their way And so the whole weekc jogged en, in painful

PrCopy, 100.|1 Per IDozen80C. 1 Per 100 $5 early and only Mass at Lacken chape]. him on the trail, and have a laugh at his expense along nintil the enemy gave battle, and thus afford anticipation of what the coming Sunday would
Fro te pzzedloo o yungDemo hesem-on account of the evident capture of his lady-Iove. the King's forces a tangible meansn of attack. brmng, and of what poor, dear Angela was to do un-

D. &J. SADLIER & CO-Ji ed to be bogging in a little love-speech to the de- So he dodged along moilyenough,you may be sure, Toetcisapae dialei hoy u1 e h e ul fhrdtrie ahr h
2'15 Notre Dame Street' ueBiiggr yhssdwoesdiggac and only half-pleased with himself for the part he when they came to be reduced to practice, they hadl not ventured niear them lever since. Wlas elleöntrea. rand il-ring rbigs fi he st lndeand a js atd.. were found not to be, by anymens, soe asy of prevented from coming? or, was she engaged in

slihty fnsingbrw nd isenig yeswee l " ill she go to church with him ?" he thought, execution. endeavourimg to soothe his savage nature and
wlide-awake t he ybouth'sdlicse iemm waiBute and if aheduoes what will mother Bay ? But ite' SaSo long as the bishop'si men remained on the carry her own will and way, as elhe always hitherto

I AK- DYING. lie us followthem anhdhear losmeio, wh.at week off yet, and I suppose Angela will call in b. public road, they were all safe and unmolested, but had done.
Raise My pillow, hus3band dearest,lte asaying forehthat.aut heumay forbidher tofenter ouras solon as any party advanced iwithini shot of the Little Angela wasr busy. Sheo was at her witg

Faint und fainter comnes my breath? house any more ; perhaps be found out that we car- wood's borderevery tree seemecd to shelter a rapparec end. She huid no counsellor, noadviser no friend
And these shades sîtealing slowvly, le id you like anybody very much in London, ried her to Magdalen street every Suniday and holi- Or an enemy ; for, every rapparee or every enemy or assistant, no intercessor of any interest or power

Mus, kow b tos o dati.Angelo . .Dllaraeorntigbt oe os end ieptied certain and deadly barrels upon rhe advanc- to direct her father from hbis settlled purpoo--inL
Sit down close beside me darling, "t Ah, yes-vr uhideanswered the wv.ily and if this reformed bishop stops paymient on ac- igclms fact, nothing could do it but money.

Let me clasp your warm, strong hand, beauty.wi-th a sigh. 'l -count of the mother's and daughter's absence fromr Bishop Whammond thought this conduct of the Her mother was a latitudinarian. She would
Yours that everbas sustained me Il But not with all your heart, perhaps ?l) ventured church, James Dullard is just the boy that would mere ri ver y contumacious indeed, so he deter- prefer not darkening any religious temple with hier

To he orersof hi lad.the timid lever. dietepi fte notePoetn es mined to put an end to all further opposition by a listless shadow, but as to contend about the matter,
'For your God ls mine-our Father' With all my heart of hears Dermod,"1 was the, likie sheep into the pens, of Smithfield.» weigcopd.an adstaou1iighr nmal artercsehadt

Theceshllevr ea m o ;resoute answer . Dermod, after wearying himelf to exhaustion, in Ordering, therefore, another and a general attack not the most remote Mda.
Whee uonathreveern alon; I wish I was thai body," moaned poor Dermod. turning the matter a thousanid ways ina his mind, and upon the enemy's retreats, he headed a Score of his The King is dofen.der? of the faith," reasoned

Sits Hinhloed and nl on And I w"i you were not-and I have my wishi, withdut being able in the end to come to anlything most fdiective follpwers himself, and makting a d1ash Endme Dullardi olthmdfn t rmn
Tre ad isins nd ben reaingand you.hbave not," laughed Angela. lk aisatr onlsodeemnd a a,,2to ibè ihaLin biraLnce, kabugM 0 take the position it, or bend it"-(\Yith an emphasis). "Sehdn

0O$er the past of joy and pain ; "l And do youlove Botnebody in Londoniafter all?" to hold counsel with hie Mother, who, very often, by stormn. But the main entrance was well pro- noûtion to bOthier her hiead about the matter. Don't
'Year by year Ilva wandered backward, "l After al], what, Mr. Dermod ? in her own geouinle, sensible single-heartedness, tected with trunks of troe, brushlwood, and sharp bring an old house on our heads for nothing,"y ad-

Till I ws a chil again. fter ail the "l-- Here Dermod fly brokehaofesovdmnastbrnpbeatr brambles, as, indeed, were all the several entrances vised Mrs. Dullard. "Srl o a ryyu
Dremu of girlhood and the moment down. fahe and himself had been hammering at it for to the interior. S, no soonler hadl he touched the ownl way every day i the week, and laugh in your

ruhn soodyor if an bid "All the what Y" queried the cruel girl. days without either taking a splinter out of it or nearest bough with his sabire, than a regular fusiil. Bleeve at the Reformera on Sunday. Don'% Split
H hear tfld uwithle'sdriue h"Alh -- as-- omttr nea," striking a single nail on the head. Dermad solilo- lade saluted him and his men, and Fent them reeling sitraws in a matter of nothing at all," decided the
In tbt hour of woman's pride. ' ulped the hapless swvain-'-no matter 11" quised thus in the spirit of his trad, with an im- back upon the road with loss and confusion , his worthliess mother of a worthy child. Then madame

D f he ndal heeat-bonds Angola saw, through a vista in, the blonde curls, aginary hammer in his hand, like Macbeth's aeria, reverence slightly wounded in the car, and a ring- thinking she hiad given the soundest advice, and
Drmy oftind authy eart- that a tear of trouble and mortification was stealing dagger, and his rule and cornpass, at full stretch, ing checer after their heels, which exasperated him promuilgated the profouindest philosophy, and the

Oh!îthebt,I buing anursh down the bronze-browni cheek of heringenuous fairly extended before him. But not being able to to thie very utmost. The men of the general at- mnost palpable common sense, plunged hier long
Wh hen fiterstIn tat wehmsat companion, and her heart was touched, and she was plane the knot, or to arrive at anything like a deadl tsck fared no better ; indeed thiey fared worse ; for, needles into her knitting, and plied thema with a

d b is ke ta e d pr. sorry shec vent so far, so she tossed her head somne. lvl usila vr on eirefn in npushing onward after the first volley, they were velocity almost akin to immediate manfacture. In
It aspasedandGo as roiswhat saucily and said: screw loose and stuff warping, he fell back upon his Fo roughly handled by the multitude of the woods- fact, she knitted aillher arguments, and clinchiedAll thy footsteps to atted;rrotel Dermod, do you like anyone very much in original plan of consulting hie mother, not only on mnl that they-as the English are always supposed thema finally by hunting them into her waiting.ne, that more than friend or d tr, Ireland?" . accounet of her occasional displays of solid wisdour to do-retreated in good order, leaving their dead web.

Hell boewith you to te end."I I do, but he is a boy like myself-a foster-bro' bur, because his heart told hima that she was the' and wounded behind thema. I" Mother 11" said Angela, et I will not leave the o1ldThere's a shadow cor te porta ther. . .? properest person and the most sympathising agent "l Ye tld me," exclaimed the bishop furiously, as faith, my sweet heads, the lovely Virgin 31arLeading to my heaven y homne" Do you like him with all your heart ? that he could possibly commune with in the matter he held his wounded ear between his fingers, "4 that mother of God, the finle old holy saints, the angelgChrist has promisedl lif immorta, Well, I do-but not. that kind of"- Here of Angela Dullard; and so Dermod O'Kelly turned these knaves numbered no more thtan a bandful of the incense, the belle, theualtar of Calvary, theAnd 'ti8slHe that bids me come. Dermod fioundered once more.. his footsteps homeward, and was very soon ln close fellows-a dozen or more fairly counted ; and here priest, the cross, the. church that has God in it to
When Ilife's trials wait around thee, Angola pitied himn, and let him off this time. confidential gossi with the wvise woma of his I find their strength to be aun hundred, if not more guard it. Learn It 1 and for what ? To sit in a barl

And ite chilling billows smel , " Very Well, Mr. Dermod, and if i have a little meditations.. by half"l-here he eyed Dullard rueflally. pewv, listen te heretio Whammond rant for giis pay
Thou'It thank heamen that you've been spared girl fniend ?" " IlAil the ild Irish of the bogs and mountains withi a lot of old hypocrites listening to him whilst' them, 4ciA little girl friend 11" snapped up Dermod. must have joined them," declared the woriby hench- he fell foui of everything sacred in the truc religion

Thou'it then.fell that "l ail lesWall." " Yes," retorted Angela, archly, " and so you see . CHAPTER IX.-A BATr, man. which he has just sold for gold and prefermetnt. I
Bring oraly unto my beside, I love somebody in London after all." 1 Why, this is sheer rebellion againstt his majesty,"1 don't like it at all, and I won't have it if lather

My last blessing let thema keep.-. The youth looked at the little syren with de- When Bishop Whammond learnted the defeat of vociferated the bishop, fumedt all over about it."l
But thy're seepin-dolno 1wake hem ;lh; tèws.is-irt-ateptA- down -rguAd ad3hedealsofthirpltooer Bnoboyhede .eiherhisrevren- o.hi " ont b-folis chld or.retnd.o kow or

the sloping meadows, the noble river-particúflarly. Papiasbes for the:present, and you and mother must teac her--ai. preacher-an absorber,of poverty_---a appointed to sicrutinise all persons- coming in fromn arrived at the porch of thé ch 1el, to which éhe
when -the ash begins to becomie golden-leaved, the come and.be7seen at church, or I,:lose.l.ush 'anld sanctimonIous carotid..cutter-an upholder of.:law 'the country, and several perezuptory 'edicts were had'so freq4uently travellk'edbya erin the:family
elm-trees bronzediand the silverysides of the wvil- there wýillbe nomeal for Mousey."l' and iorder--a. man of one Virtue and, a: thousand promuilgated ·through the city by the public bell- boat of her good staunch'fi.iends the O'Kellys,
low leaves turned up upon »thè breeze, wheèn-the "l Lwon't go to St. Caict/ls," .saidMousey peut- crimes ; -the one virtue beingtthe very qulified o'ne man, for the bishop at bay superseded all other Th esacied buildiâgwsntmn ethg n
flaggers are flowering iyellow, and the. greait clumps ing. of dggdesluton;-ndth tousndcrme.lgalauhoitci Klkenny, and was chief magie- stood in-'the.midst of a grav y t hit andws
of bulkrushfes are bearded ýand burly, either on the Il Aybut Ill fetch you .ther e, Mousey " -- thevaried qualificationsthr.tflitted hmt c rt sl schie iise ndsiita on anihdwit ilaso heblsofuý ed fir-
banks' horders, or amid the,.myriadu'ficating -weed , " d;like to catch you ,at it, father, said Mousey, unider an,apostate'and a.lecher, soler to all wllo cho sëta lók pit hm a.a tres n hewlswr lug ihso o hs
leaveà tbat lie upon the ,water8ssurface,.affording.a shaking herj ittle head, andýlooking woinningly at, The preparationsL and intentions of the belI1gerent gIde.-prmiie Dictures which no artist iiouldýýgvrn but«grateful awning for the -mid daiysiastal'of :ahe manky the savageiman whoseý nature was not wholly fimnurchman, wLre at once communicated tdte Itap- The city legallfuntoirè,bigilotd withwbihn'ehessnþrsdte pfadgg-
wandering denizens of -the glass. deep pthe:beati- ervousd afectin ,pare hif bytwety eiesand essngnr, ád th reorrnd flck, We uter Jstiof'hllos intid rit tht glry f fath ëvdti#,idia an
fuld endleàss pathways by :thbeýeaches and:inähes, MWl6he o'lfetc , Mouseyi and Wham, t'hat undau'tted.soul only rjoiced tohave s-,omebody tieir different departniëàt, and were only too, hap- ypàh fa te assion 0Outrho• ilireth-and islands;.anid awild-rs oesad ra os odivllg enothe money," and, the.coarsoe elsef teod'enemy and.despoieè el wthboa o ytèpermIt;and abeths oe neprising 1lord- àgel a!yyi . n-wh ,i d-d.e d
patches, andthe.,grassyHedges ,fuillôifviolets' and chuoklèd,;chokingly..at ,thi:quintneôssof.,hisown-,dsmseal aiif n hlrdyemnadhe ohPto wield the afÎord crr 'the aane f 'liti aublölo r iUrcd
late primarosesadstabrry pläutt ih ittleiea. topo",prompt ad eereti cion,accordingly, n rzir n iseÜegeh'e.laws, both hunau il T ingéIa' ncked atthe è riô*,.Mi"
round.'imnson berriesdelicioui t ou .sta d fe -å du ý,elsewhr ah roiliw h s6étirethene his posi m aundiresources dnñ o a uciy ackãs% i n'èbd f atie ifå

ly nnk eraim tinting, spreding ad ad -ning herW ? Mrpidienrom .na,f aargp efü i i hamn ws i rpresbytrijtia ishsr
hemsyill,.the g avôlly moundy or thodori6tuous lè ret ntedo t laodiaa eedä*,nd idpèn oed iò !wr n-jvàrd ülta th id f1


